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MEEf,TNGS ARE HELD oN THE 2nd suMAy oF TltE Mot{T}r G 2:00 pM.

NffiT MEETING: :K SEE PROGRAI\4 ?k

W,^ S-0_MUCH rs HAPPENTNG rN JAI{UARY II{AT I,rE I^/SN'T HAVE TII',1E FoR ouR REGUTAR
MEETTNG G USF. On.JAN.,14 we will meet at Georgg Reigleri; hil i;-pi.k .fiiu. ro,the Cit'rus cerebrationlt will be a lun .rrip pi[Fini-E uit-("Iling y"ii .iipp;irll--washing the fruir, earing hambur.ge5s {c 9!h9r'gbodi"r""oo[.a ,ip-uy"cl,o;g.;;;A--sociali.zing. ['Ie sfroul$ be thr_ough by 3:00 bur"shouia;i;t-irr!r'ror rrrE iun of ir!rf vou have a wash Lub to wash Ehe fruir i", -uii"g it-ur6r;:-F;.'dir.lTi""I r"George Reiglerrs- h9gs9r see the nap on page ZObf-d:. =

On JAt{. 19 from 1:00 to a:00 irnlwe witl be setring up renrs, rables &chairs at t'he usF^Gardens in preparatio, for ihe Citrus Celebrat.ion and we wiII beunloading citrus & other tropicai trees for sale._Again, *" ,oiff need all the helpwe can-get. Rernember, mPnY hands make easy work. rhis is also-a fun eveni *iif, "kind of carnival atmosphere.

On Sat', JAN. ?0, from 8:00 am to 4:00 prn we will have our exciting CitrusCelebration where we need i g-real.membership participation. rfro"" whc part.icipatedlast.year know h91-e1c1!r-ng Irre cj-trus cerebritior.in be. arso, for rhose who haven,treceived their RFCr r-shyt y9!, this is an opportunity to 
""i"'yo,rrr.Bet'ween now & Jan. 20 we need membeii who can bake to prepare as many itemsas possible with eitrus fruit. for tasting at the Citrus CelebraLion to demonstratethe versatility of the great citrus famiiy.

NOTES FROM THE PRESIDENT
our annual christmas Party & Covered Dish Socia1 at Dr. & Mrs. creightonrs farmL'las a great success and Itm sure the 90 or so members tr.rho attended enjoyed itroyally' Those uho didntt attend missed a great party. The creightons r,.rent allout to be the perfect hosts, even to proviiing golf carts to take us from theparking area to the house. Food provided by tie members and the club uas delicious:tulo roast turkeys, ham & fabulous covered dishes, including absolutely sinfuldesserts' Kudos-to Jerry Amyot for a gr""t-[""becued turkey and specia] thanks tothe creightons for hosting in" club social at their beautiiul neu home. Everyoneenjoyed the door prize raffle, including an array of r,.lrapped Dhristmas presentsprovided by Linda Novak (thanks, Linda)] anO a host of free plants for membersr,;hose tickets uere draun.

If you uork at the Citrus Celebration and have not received a memberrs T-shirt,please ask Linda Novak for one before or after the Celebration on Jan . Zo.
The foll-or,ring is a list of scheduled programs and speakers:

Jan' 14 Our regular meeting scheduled for the second Sunday of the monthat usF t.rill be repraced by fruit picking at George Riegrerrshouse and the citrus celebration on :an] zo at the u s FHorticultural Gardens.



Notes from the President, continued.

Feb . 11

Mar . 11

Apr. 14 & 15

May 13

?ou-a2

Fruit & vegetable canning by Gracelyn Adams, uho r,rorks at theHillsborough Community Cannery.

Stil1 open.

USF Spring Plant 5a1e.

Gene Joyner.

CITRUS CELEBRATION
_ January 20 is fast approaching. ptease help with our citrus
Celebration. The following is the list of tasks needing your help: A free club
t-shirt for members who help-and have not alreadv receiveO a t-shirt).. Post Flyers. some suggested tocations: the worrptace, tioraries,

ltores (Grocery and Department), churches, Barber and Beauty
shops, Banks and community Bulletin Boards. Note: please ask
permission before posting the flyers.

o January 14,200i (sunday-Noon to 3 pm). A fun trip to George
Riegle/s home to pick citrus. come heip. see map in this
newsletter.

. Present to January 20, 200L we need members to prepare as
many items as possible using Citrus for the Tasting Table. We will
have recipes avairabre at George Riegler,s home o1 use your
favorite recipes.

o January 19,2001(Friday-ipm to 4 pm); set up tents and tables
and help unload citrus Trees and rropical rrees.. saturday, January 20, 200i (g am to 4pm). Gitrus cetebration.
we need Everyone's help so please show up and help
wherever needed.

Normally ue have to rent tables, chairs and tents. Those urho j-ntend to uork at thef,itrus f,elebration, please bring your ou,n chair or chairs. Tabels similar to those
used at the tree sales could certainly be used. And probably even more critica]
t.tould be tent tops to provide shade i-n the sal-es areas a grifting demonstratj-on
area. A1so, uJe are looking for some unusual citrus fruit different from those
being donated by_George Riegler. If you have items such as these that you mightprovide for the Citrus Celebration, contact f,harles Novak at (813) lSq-l3gg.

FLORIDA STATE FAIR BOOTH

Again this year, the RFCI r,:i11 be setting up a booth at the Fair, u:hich provides
an opportunity to get neu.l members and educate the public concerning rare'fruitingplants. iLJe are in need of pretty, ueI1 formed, potted fruiting trees of reasonabLesize for display. If you have these types of trees, please contact Charles Novakat (81 3) 754-1 399 after January 20.

Please sign up to t;ork at our State Fair exhibit. Manning the State Fair exhibitis a l-ot of fun. Spend a couple of hours (or more) at oui exhibit talking u;iththe public about tropical fruit and then enjoy the rest of the Fair. FreJ passesto the State Fair r,ri11 be given'to those members uho sign up. A sign up sheettrill be available at George Rieglerrs home and at the Citrus Celebration.
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2001 -04!Y[L{'T'S I{APPEMNG
Dec - Jan 200L

by PAULZMODA

This citrus season is marked by our harvest of a neul fruit for us -the trleklua pink
Tangelo- This fruit is not very large, but it is attractive and quite a tasty treat.It looks like a miniature pink grapefruit, but the flavor is all its ourn.

lJay back tn 1991, I obtained some budurood of this variety from a small-, neu.rlypurchased specimen at USFrs Botanical Gardens. HearingthatituJas someuJhat cold-tender, I urished to graft it onto a cold hardy rootstock. I had a Nagami kumguatseedling available so I budded it on that, hoping the kumquat might impart sJme ofits cold tolerance to the tangelo. As the tree iged and u.ras planted out, itunderuent slou: grou,tth and sau.t some very cold uinter temperatures into the lor,.r 20r sFahrenheit several times. It survived despite the loss of many of its smal-l-erbranches- It bloomed last year for the first time, but the teirible drought preventedfruit set. This year it not only bloomed r,:e11, but set about Z dozen urigtrt yel1or,rtangelos uhich matured this falI.

Roughly 2 inches-in diameter, the LJekir,ras are pink inside and have a unique, sueetflavor and very feu seeds. My tree is decidedly dr,rarfed by the rootstock andcurrently stands about 10 feet talf. A long r,rait indeed for a fruit, but it is nor,1a valued addition to our landscape.

I trucked in turo 1o"1: of. finely composted material from the Falkenburg Roadrecycling site and added it to our vegetable gardens as uell- as to all the figtrees and our I'Jufierr mango. A liberal quantiiy of dolomite uas also placed aioundall figs, citrus trees and the veggies.

Potted air layers of the,Homesteadrru.rhite sapote are qrouring nicely as is an aj_rlayered macadamia tree.

seeds of our rtFamousrr soursop fruit are beginning to sprout noLr..

PUBLIC ENEMY # 1

For many Aner.rcanq, Rrblic Enemy No. 1 is a one pound busybody with indusErialstrength teeth and a bushy tail.
lilrile killer bees and ryrag$ing bears occasionally capture headlines, the gray
squirrel has been quiet.ly disaisembling the infrastrulture in some oi the "
nat,ion'. B.k ygrds-, as well as vandalizing homes, sabotaging businesses and
even occasionally.assaulting. innocent bystanders. It is a-prfme suspect in halfof all unsolved fires, an acknowledged perpetrator in most non-weather related
powe-r fallures and a wire chomper responsiLte for twice bringing stock trades
on the MSDAQ to a halt
(gxcerpt from- National ldildlife magazine, Dec/Jan'01_,'Crealive Solut,ions' by C,eorge H Harrison)
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Please bake one or more items for the Citrus Celebration. If you need recipes, here are a
few:

Key Lime Cookies

Y, C. margarine
I % C. powdered sugar
1 egg
I T. Key lime juice (or Persian Lime)
2 t. Key Lime peel, grated
I C. all purpose flour
I t. baking powder
t/t t. salt
2 C. Cornflakes, crushed

Preheat oven to 350 F. Beat together margarine
and sugar until smooth. Add egg, lirne juice and
peel. Add flour, baking powder and salt. Drop
cookie batter by teaspoon into the
Cornflakes and toss to coat. Place cookies on
ungreased cookie sheet. Bake for l6 minutes.
Cool.

Lemon Allspice Muflins

2 cups all purpose flour
2 t. baking powder

'/z t. salt
Yz C. Sugar
I Yz t. allspice
I T. grated lernon p€el
t large egg, Iightly beaten
213 C. milk
ll3 C. fresh lemon juice
Y4 C. unsalted butter, melted

Preheat oven to 400 F. Line muffin pan
with paper cups. Sift flour baking powder,
salt, sugar and allspice into mixing bowl.
Add lemon peel and mix well. In small
bowl combine beaten egg with the milk,
Iemon juice and melted butter. Add liquid
ingredients to dry ingredients all at once,
mixing only until moistened. Fill muffin
cups 213 full. Bake 20 to 25 minutes

Kumquat Nut Bread

2/3 C. milk
2 eggs, beaten
2 T. oil
% C. sugar
2 C. flour
I Y2 t. baking powder
1 t. salt
% t. baking soda
% C. pureed Kumquats, deseeded
% C. chopped nuts

Preheat oven to 350 F. Combine
milk eggs and oil. In another bowl
combine dry ingredients. Add wet
mixture to dry mixture and stir
until moistened. Fold in kumquats
and nuts. Bake in greased 8"x4"x?"
loaf p&il, 50 to 60 minutes or until
tests done. Cool and remove from
pan.

Orange Chocolate Chip Cookies

% C. shortening
3 oz. cream cheese
% C. sugar
I large rgg
I t. grated orange peel
l. t. vanilla
I C. flour
Yz t. salt
6 oz. semi-sweet chocolate pieces

Preheat oven to 350 F. Mix shortening
crearn cheese, sugar, egg, orange rind,
and vanilla thoroughly. Blend flour and
salt together. Stir into shortening
mixture. Stir in chocolate pieces; mix
thoroughly. Drop dough by teaspoon
about I inch apart on lightly greased
baking sheet. Bake l0 to I I minutes.
Edges will be delicately browned.



Please bake one or more items

Orange Pecan Bread

Yz t. orange rind, grated
C. raisins
C. orange juice
egg. beaten

2 T . melted butter or margarine
I C. all purpose flour
% C. sugar
I t. baking powder
Yz t. baking soda
r/4 t. salt

.114 C. chopped nuts, optional

Preheat oven to 350 F. Mix orange rind with raisins.
Pour juice over raisin mixture. Add egg and butter.
Mix well. Stir flour, sugar, baking powder, baking
soda and salt together, Add to raisin mixture; mix
well. Stir in nuts. Pour into 2 greased Ioaf pans.
Bake I hour or until bread tests done.

Lemon Bread

4 T. margarine
t cup sugar
2 eggs

%C milk
I t. baking powder
%L salt
I Yz C. flour
grated rind of one lemon

I 13 cup sugar
juice of I lemon

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Combine margarine
with one cup sugar. Add beaten eggs and milk. Stir
together baking powder, salt and flour. Add to egg
mixture the grated rind of one lemon. Bake in large
loaf pan for 50 minutes (or until tests done) .

Combine l/3 cup sugar with the juice of one lemon
and drizzle over warrn loaf,
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for the Citrus Celebration. If you ncrd recips, here are a few:

Lemon Bars

2 C. flour
I C. margarine
Y, C. powdered sugar
4 eggs
2 cups sugar
4 T. flour
7 T. lemon juice

Cut margarine into flour and sugar until
crumbly, Pat in bottom of 9x 13" pan.
Bake at 350 F. for 20 minutes.
While crust is baking, beat very well the
eggs, sugar, flour and lemon juice. Pour
Hot filling over crust and return to oven.
Bake 20 minutes longer; sprinkle with
confectioner's sugar when cooled. Cut
into bars.

Orange Pumpkin Cookies

2 % C. all purpose flour
% t. baking soda
Yz t. salt
1 C. (2 sticks) butter or margarine
I C. ganulated sugar
% C. packed brown sugar
I egg
15 oz. can (l % C.) pumpkin
2 T. orange juice
I t. grated orange peel
% C. chopped nuts, optional

Combine flour, baking soda and salt in
medium bowl. Combine butter and sugars
in large bowl; beat until creamy. Add egg,
pumpkin, orange juice and peel; beat until
combined. Gradually add flour mixture;
beat until combined. Stir in nuts. Drop by
teaspoon onto ungreased baking sheets.
Bake in preheated 375 F. oven for 12 to 14

minutes or until edges set. Cool on wire
rack.
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Surinam CLrerry
Nopales Cactus
Chaya Spinach
Orange Berry
Rangoon Creeper
Pineapple
fugenia Confusa
lkngaroo Grape
Philippine Oregano
Arrow Heads

Fern
Variegated Spider
Red Bi-ltterfly Plant
0range Butterfly Plant
Pot of greenery
I,fushroom culture
Tobacco kit
Carambolas
All spice

Guava Hyb.
Surinam Grerry
Blackberry
Bread & butter pickles
Ginger root
h:cky plant
longan

Seed Avocado
t.lt fertile muscadine

Tabasco pepper
Key LLme
Cornus Iort ldhite

Planting Pots

Ifuscadine grape
l"tint
Banana
Banana Num-wah
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Shane Smith
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Jim Stout
AI Roberts
Susan Reed
PauI Branesky

last month )

18. Asrmtna lfiIoba - paw paw
Declduous tree to 2o feet, naUve to North

Amerlca. Leaves to one foot lor1g. Flowcrs creanly-
whlte. to 2 tnches across, produced before leaves
appear ln sprlng. Edtble bean-shaped frutt ls
brown-black rvhen mature. Flavor ls slml,lar to
banana, but must be fully mature for consurnp-
tlon, otherwtse the taste ts very poor. 'Ihls plarrt
ls cold hardy and can be reproduced fronr seecl.

20. Rolhnta, dehtctosa - Blrlba, Corosel
A mecllum slzed tree nafive to the Anrazon

Basln. It ls seml-declrtuous. Iravcs to I I lnches
long and 4lnches wlcle. Fnrtt ts large, rescmbl[rg
cherlnlrya, yellow wtth brown protuberance".
Pulp ls whlte wlth Unt of yellow, vcry J ulcy and
sweet. Plamts are started frorn seed or by graf[ng.



2L. Routnlrr emargttata - Mtrtm, wtld sweetscip
A shrub to 12 fect, corrurrou ln Brazll.

Grows rvell ln nrotst solls. Florvers are wtngecl 6p
llre outer lletals. I{ard frult are the slze of small
apples and arc composed of small segments on
outer surface. pulp rs sweet-meltlng llke lce
crc:url. Propagauon ls by seed or grafttng.

22. Stclccltoccrltus buratwl - Kepel
A snrall tree naUve to Malaya and related

to amollas. colorful new leaves are ptnk and
burgundy when they flrst appear. Frult ls the slze
ofapple wlth a thlck s]rln. purp lsJulry and sweet
rvltlr dcllclous aroma.

ITAIULY - APOCYNACEAE

23. cartss u carandus - Ihranda, Chrrst's thorn

RFCI Tampa Bay
41A9 Deleon 5t
Tampa FL 33609

Chapter

2001 -08

A large shrub nattve to Indta. Its rlgld
branches are strong and thorny. Round.lsh Ieaies
arc leathery, shlny and up to 3 rnches ln length.
Irlowers are whtte , g / 4 lnches across and p*_
cluced tn termlnal clusters. Fturt rs roundrs', lessthan I tnch long, tunrrnlg purpllsh-black when
mature - contalntng several; flattened seeds. pulp
ts pale red wtth actd flavor a,d used forJelly *rri,raklng refreshlr:g clrrnks. plant has wtrtte *urqysap. New plants can bc started from seed, cut-_tfngs or alr layerlng.

24 carlssa gre^dfiora - Natal plunr, carlssa

A shnrb to I s feet, naUve of south Afrlca.wu tolerate tenrperaturcs ln tJre mtd-tweniles.
Foltage ls clark green, oval, leailrery and the
branches contarn strong two-potnted splnes. Sap
of plant rs mil}ry. Flowers are whlte, about 2
[rches across and solltary. oval-shaped, dark
red fnrtt matures lrr summer and ranges I Lo 2
tnches ln length. Reddrstr purp contalns numer-
ous seeds. r,\-rJlt ls eaten fresh, ltr salads, sauces
and JeUles. Flavor ts slrrillar to raspberry. New; ::
plants are produccd fronr seccl, cuttlngs, or iir
layerlng.
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The Tampa Bay Rare Fruit Council
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ttTaste before you buytt
Saturday - January 20r 2001 - 10 am to 4 pm

at the USF Botanical Garden

Thc l:SF Botanhet Garden is kcstcd at Pim & .{lumni Drircs off Bnrce B. Donm. iutt
north of Foste r ...ttent1g. For nxrrc infonnatiou cell (813) ?5+1399 or (El3) 974-2329

E-nnil: c.novrl0n'orl&rclrtt.nct

Procrcrb trmst ltr t'S[ Bolrniml Gendtn rnd
I}n lrmpu Br1' Chapttrof tht Rrrt lruit ( ountll lnttrmliorrl


